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ONI Y ONE BAL-- liirriCANOIDAriiS
inT IN FIFIIl Alone In Sawmill at Midnight

bNThR rOnhol

lew net. fir. Iiuimliiort mini"' lli Ir--

oiitntloit In lit liulf of lli.t lM.IMIiii.'
mid Mr, lluhhurd, although tuk'ii

absolutely by hiifiirl", rfHHid'(l In

cry fitting mntiiitT. T Imal not

U Ju.tly proud that lit" '" 1'
Idfiit Is r of tlt Ir toil,-!-- .

A bii'Uft was rvt-d Hi ih t lone

of tin- - XI rdHfM.

8 II
uiiuiltiiiriil ( iIiiiiiimm b, ilrufiH, h'nriii4U I 1 miA
ur cold, VV. .1. Atkins worked as iiIkIiI

wiiti Iiiiiiiii, til ti in r Strliu;H, Trim LAMBS ARE LED INTO SYLVAN
Hinli ixiioNuro kvo him a severe cold MYSTERIESCITIZENS' TICKET VOTED AL

MOST TO MAN. Unit mlU'll (III IllH Iuiikk, At lift li" CHRISTIAN REVIVALS CLOSE

Tim enfiUlf rfMl'tn hi
1 hurt li 1 Ion- - d lust .Miii'i'O

hud In kIu up work II" Tinl uiuny

rein. dii but nil full-- il till i. used

... .. m d,..u.!,i f Dr Kliiu'a New Dlttum-ly- . "After On of the Largest Fraternal Cath iiIkIi!, nud tin. ku K' 'i I' ( Ji" k

ARE NOW READY FOR

YOU
VV , 1, noTiman, rwrtiiw,- -

l.oill.." I..- - write. "I went
Council. I. Elected Mayor and M. uhIi.k on,.

!"' k to work well " ever." 8m
C. Williams. K. C. EKIridBa and A.,

v. r, Colds, stubborn CoukIw. I" ed
C. Moor. Ar, Chen Council...

throut and miru Iuiikh, Hemorrhage.'
Croup and Whooping Cough K t quick

erines In Independence Thst f,jr j tM hume ,11 ,sai. in ..lomM
of Woodmen of th World When

1,,,,1-ni,,-
. ju,, m,. tiune it - ' ')

Woodmen Came From All Over. y,ay n mimi-km- . 1U wimn tiiuiili
an n vlnd, mid iwfiiiy fiVf 11'

nii'iiilji r ttdili-- to Im fidlowhl.i;.. !

TI10 Woodmen of Uki World Ht'r- - Jilut k ald. "I Hkw Ind- ! i.d. lit - mnl

ullv took MtMH-mtlo- of llm liy luHiilnr p ivU: I W4k ..f-- r n'i'
relief ami prompt cure from this Rio

rums medicine. f.Uc and fl.oo. Trlul
Kuarunii id by H tIriiK- -

(, ,u wll,n ful)y n,n. i,uiidrt d iitlli- and loi.rti-ouHl- in-a- d by any ut opltboll In fret

gist.

Monday's flection "'if of

tiil.lii ever held In Independence.
Duly iilmiy ti'ld wit era HHik enough

lntcrHi In tin- - election lo turn out to

IIik imiIIk ( i tnm ihflr ballots. TIn-P- "

wit Inn oih tltkct In li"' field "

We're showing tho most complete line of Holiday nov-

elties suitable for Christmas presents that you have ev.

that "cash store" pri-

ces
er seen In our store. Remember

spply to Holiday goods as well as to all regular
lines. Sec our lino of

bora from all aitlona of I'olk touii- - and anall always tlnuk klmliy of '"i-iy- ,

Sa tin. I'orilHiid and othtr poliiisVou bava a ood loiailun, khI land.

uuii,..r...i i...r 10 iiKhlsi In a mount it' and you oimla lo build up a nr. iCoet to Central Orejon
J. 8. CtKik, who has been a rciddont 1K rollhiK and initial Ion of nbout for- - rlty, bf a xr. at peoplt, and huv,. a

mi Kitiral wu III" satisfaction In the of Independent'!! durliiK thn pimt m-- . .....ii. i,.i. ui id.. Aiiilliorlum itkal-nrea- t Hun li. you 0011 1 in-t- i;i"t
tlOlrliolce of Hit' ion vent Ion will, ll riom- - , mot,a. departed WedntHility uim,iiii.i,.iiMlv th Women chunlieH. but mure Chriailana;

liuiled 1 lie finaena- - iitKi-i- . nun ,ori,ing on lilB way 10 neim. laid aironjjliold In an-- i better preathmn, but i',r mm
Hi-Il- . r.l, a tll'WIn a iiitiiHiiif aicounlH rur me wu,.re i,k went in ertu 01

other quarter of the city and did log

rolling stunts thai put lo aliamu the
Righteousness injected 1 Ho your pub-li-

and private life will do all thlh

for you." Mr. Hlack. aff r a few days

Dolls, Games, Books, Toi-
let Cases, Photo Cases, Col-

lar and Cuff Boxes, Shaving
Sets. Handkerchiefs, etc.

vol,, c umI Ihii Monday. The elerl ion location. Mr. Cook haa been practlc-o- f

the Ih ket wna a fon Kone ront lii-- . ig law hero durlnif hla ri'Hldemo In

Hlno and lh peoidn nlnumi forgot lo indept-ndenc- but tho "call of colon-clm--

It with ihflr voien. In the elet- - Uatlon" of tho Inlund country called

i..n nf W T liorfmnn lo Ihe office 'ltm hcin:o. Ho has not yet decided

where ho will take up his home.
of mayor of Independence a vacancy

in thn council will occur. The coun-

cil will elect a man to fill I he vacan-

cy. It la evident from tho followinR

table that only nlnety-oi- i voir were

cant at Monday's city flection:

of rest, will commence a meeting at

North Santlam. Ik will return to

Independence by the first Sunday in

January to reorganise the church

and Bible school, and by a unanimous
vote of the congregation Is requested
to bold another meeting here In

March, which he has promised' to do

Rich Men'a Gifts Are Poor

beside this: "1 want to go on record

as saying that I regard Electric Bi-

tters as one of the greatest gilts that

God has made to woman," writes Mrs

Death of Old Resident.

Louis Franklin Want-hard- , who died

In this city Sunday evening at 7

o'clock, was a native of the state of

New York, having been born May 10,

efforta of the more muscular neigh-

bors.
Ninety-od- d members and candidates

camo from Dallas, Including their uni-

formed rank, and from Salem caint
a delegation of twenty-five- , including
the uniformed team of ihat camp.
These came by Skinner's launch and

several by rail via Dallas. Monmouth

sent a delegation of flftetn but failed

to show up with their candidates.

These they will take care of la their
local camp. Kails City was repre-

sented, solely and alone by II. H. Cut-

ler, one of the managers of that

camp. Hut na Vista was on hand wltl...... . j

For Mayor
(,ffml,n 8l 1841. being at the time of hlB death

W. T
1 ' over 6 veara of age. The cause 01

All sorts of fancy notions. Early buyers find best se-

lections. Don't forget that PRACTICAL PRESENTS
are often more acceptable than, useless finery. A nice

dress pattern or silk waist pattern or fine silk umbrella

lor your wife, or a suit of clothes, a good overcoat or

a pair of shoes for the boys will be appreciated be-

cause they are usttuL

Trade early In the mornings if you can, because we

can serve you better then than in the afternoon rush.

W. U Hlte
W. II. Craven

For Councilmen.
.i'hls death was heart failure. He had

been a resident of Independence for

ait , thirty years.K. 0. Kldiidae O. Rbinevault, of Vestal center, jvm Mr niiinrhnril nan me iaiuir 01
v "i can never forget what It has

a delegation or lilteen auu a i""6
string of candidates, nine of whom done for me." This glorious medicine

were put through the work.

M. C. Willla.iiB
91 five children, four of whom still live.

A- - C- - M,,orp , The four children are Charlea P.,
I. A. HoilKe

1, Harry, Nellie May Nelson, and
V. K (ampoeii , j Amanda Nelson. The funeral was

B. T. Ilcnkle
from the family residence Tues--

,)0 ;day at 11 o'clock and was conducted
F. A. Williams

Rey Maynard R Thompson. In- -

J. L. Manna .... ....
ternaent was made in the L O. O. F.

Mr. Hoffman, who will assume the
duties of mayor of Independence;! haa.j

glves a woman buoyant spirits, vigor

of body and Jubilant health. It quick-

ly cures Nervousness, Sleeplessness.
Melancholy, Headache. Backache,

Fainting and Dly spells; soon bulldi

up tho weak, ailing and sickly. Try
them. 50c at all druggists.

Following Is the list of candidates:

Independence J. I. Hanna, L. M.

NU1. W. A. Wood, Alvln Byers, Clair

Tharp, L. L. Llllard, Win. Mack. Ray
and Claud Oviatt and Ray Lacy.

Buena Vista Ray Elklns, Wm, Bev-ens- ,

Fred Loy, John Tyler, Ed Prat I-

ter, Jas. Nash, II. E. Halford, Nelson

Anderson, C. E. Nash, F. E. Black,

K. 1). Gobat and Chas. Snyder.

Barnes' Cash Store
E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR, SALEM, OREGON

JOIN BOOSTI HOUSES

OF WORSHIP
Dallas Clair Davis, Ray Nelson,

MEMBERSHIP rhas. Bennett, J. R. Sibley, Cecil

Getchell and others whose names

were not learned.
In the district in which Indepen

The si'crot has leaked out that dence Is located ninety candidates
for Initiation during

during tho pnst year, demonstrated

his fitness for the offlcr. Tho fiscal

yeHr Just drawing to a dose has been

uiiliurmoiilous one and thea most
stand which Mr. Hoff-

man took throughout has demonstrat-

ed fully his competency and capacity
the affairs of theto take charge or

city. .
The choice of the new members or

the council, along with the hold-over- s

gives much promise for the future of

Independent. KvoT member Is thor

oughly progressive and will exert his

the upbuilding of
inmost Influence to

the city.
The new council and mnyor form a

body decidedly favoring sewerage mid

and 1' d

hurd surface pavements
that they will not be hindered

ly luck of harmony.

FRAKE'Stin; iwit'OL vi " - were received
lust night, in this city by delegations ,h(J montn 0f November. It Is said

Christian Churcn
Rev. I. N. Mulkey, the regular min-

ister, will preach next Sunday morn-

ing and evening at tlu Christian
church. Sunday school at the usual
hour.

from several cities of tho county bv General Organizer F. B. Tichenor,
who was present last night, to have

been the biggest November class of

candidates In the history of the VV.

O. VV. order in the state. Contrary
to expectation there were none of the

head officers present on the occasion

last nighty Congressman Hawley was

detained in Washington with his du-

ties in Congress and Head Manager

ofgrand Op
Methodist Church.

The revival services are still in

progress. Although the severe weath-

er has reduced the crowds a little,
a good interest has continued. A

number of persons have indicated a

desire to become Christians and the

and other nearby points, but what
was done by the invaders cannot be

learned. The sisters are elotje-nioulhe- d

about but enough is learned
lo warrant the statement that things
extraordinary took place In tho cir-

cle. Eavesdroppers report that twelve
candidates were blindfolded and led

through the lonesome forests to Join

the Woiidt raft order. There were
nine from Dallas, one from Monmouth
and two from Independence. It is

reported that the sisters of Independ-
ence were uot in a body with fine-toot- h

combs to find the one lonesome

stranger to initiate into the fold of
Woodcraft. V

arlorsBeauty PJohn Pattison was unable to be pres- -

.....!., ,.,oohnnta m the rail- - church has been much revived. OnW.C.T.U. ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT

The County Executive of the W. C
T. V. met In call session at Dallas.
i'r,wi'.a,in December 1. for the pur- -

fill UWlllfc IU "u""",u
roads of eastern Washington. Head Friday night Rev, McCain will come

Consul I. I. Boak sent his congratu-- 1 to assist the pastor during the rest

lations by telegram to J. S. Bohan-- J of the meeting. Unless otherwise an-no- n

the meetings will continuelast night as follows: jnounced,

"Congnitula ions and best wishes all next week. After Thursday night
.. ... ..ii,i,nr. inilenoi'dence and the illustrated songs and stories will

pone of electing a county president!

A noted beauty specialist from the East has i.)C.i

imported at ja at expense to assume charae of this ile-p-

tmei.t, oa V t r.tanicrrin? l arloi s aad iuad! - a

complete lln ef i ilet ar icies a:id hair v "')' 'ia0

complete manl.r.rirg i arlor eauipiei.t fram the Pol-

and store., las r. brought to Salem fcr the use o(

this modern s.tcve.

to fill the unexpired term 01

Seymour of Kalis City, resigned. Del-

egates and visiting members were
trains by a com-

mittee
met at the different

and were taken to the home

of Mrs. Byerly where a sumptuous

lunch was served promptly at noon

after which the business of the meet-

ing Mrs. Susan Brywas taken up.

A hum.rcd and fifteen sisters par- -

paI.tu,lpBling in your log be discontinued. The new song books
(oak of the splendid banquet which

rmng Am nnlch ploase(i with re- - have come and the first half hour
was spread in honor of the occasion.

UHpw the g00(, work will COr will be spent in song and praise scr- -

Forty-eigh- t, fair sisters of Dallas cir- -
r Hoad Consul.. vices. On Sunday it is fully expected

cle Journeyed to Independence last
work 'of' inilJarion of canfTl. that the services will be very profita- -

nlght to witness and participate in '

rformod on roller sUan sble. To any and all of the meetings
the festivities of the occasion and a. ritual-- ! everyone is earnestly invited.

t,8ed and the beaullful
ood$ m- -

uniformed team oi iiiieen came ut-i- c
. .. :

nam
istic worn wiih 'i)from McMinnvIlIe to assist In the

of hot coffee amiRofresfcmnotswork of initiation of the candidates.!
the Wor- - sandwiches were served to the largeMrs Carrie 'C. VanOrsdall,

thy Grand Matron of the Western gathering during an intermission hi

ant of Falls City was unanimous
She was giv-

en
elected to the vacancy.

tho chatauqua salute to which she

responded in a few well chosen, words
in allAbout twenty wore present

and it was the voice of the body,

bv rising vote, that nil mem

Calvary Presbyterian '

At the Presbyterian church next

Sunday morning the topic will be,

"Who Can Understand His Errors."
T Mfnlnrr Pf Tnncmnro will dp.niiui f w10., r.f Wnnrlrrnft waul the ceremonies. Hie woiK oi iiiiu.h

MlVlQUJll Ul VV UlllCll Ul UVHV uu, 111 f t"w- - y

nres-n'- t .and did honor to the meeting, lug was completed some time after .. th eleventh of the series of
thp Woodcraftersbers of unions set apart the first day Their ceremonies

a. m. when they joined the Woodmen Joined the Woodmen at the rink un-

til the special trains began to depart

sermon-lecture- s or character sketches,
his topic to be, "Hannah, The Model

Mother." Evening service begins at
7:30. All invited.

at the Auditorium until the special

A large balcony has been erected in the store to "be

used exclusively for beauty parlors and the most com-

plete line of hair goods ever shown iu the WinaaioUo

valley. An expert has assumed hen-- duti 3 Sh- -

the only specialist of the kind in Salem. You are d

to cail ana inspect our r.ew de: artt.. rt. ' nv?et

the beauty specialist, and tell us what yem think of t:: '

innovation.

of each month for fasting and prayer

that the liquor traffic in Oregon may

be wiped away and that Oregon will

go dry in 1910.

The regular meeting of the W. C.

train rolled out to carry them
(heir respective homes.

to with guests from the outside citirf..

Three extra coaches brought t he vis-

itors from Dallas and Monmouth. For a Lame Back.
T. U
C. C.

was held at the Home or bus.

Davis in Independence last Fri-- a

.moil attendance was present

When you have paina or lameness
SOUVENIR In the, back bathe the parts with

Chamberlain's Liniment twice a day,

For That Dull Feeling After Eatinej.

I have used Chamberlain's Siom-jl- PRESENTED WITH

flr'h nrH T.lvi- - Tnhl.-- for ROlllo time.day
and' the gathering was possessed with

with the palm of the hand
and can testify that they have done On Tuesday evening, at the Ocldfel-- , massagin

much enthusiasm. Plans for the wo.k. -
for five minutes at each application,oKiot r hv,!iw ,i,ii regular meetine of

. , . . .i. in. Then dampen a piece ot flannelthe coming year were diEcnsseu.

campaign yell, which it is desired 1 M Mhf.MIIof
A

ever used. My trouDie was a uraijime ueuunau wusc, a. .c... i,. ...

dull feeliiiK after eating. David Freeeverv man. woman anathat cident transpired. Alter tne regular, "'(.uu,
number of the it on over the seat of pain, and youwork of the society, a

ocomhlPrt nH . social may be surprised to see how quickly
man, Kempt, Nova Scotia. These tabwin memorize to shout when oppor
lets strengthen the stomach and im VilVf ir o uuiuu- - , MAN AG -- R

UT'.MN.h.ine-.-ia- t , SALEM, Qlprove the digestion. They also regu-jtlm- e was had, with recitations, BongB,;" """1-- u,BO"',""i" '

late the liver and bowels. They are etc. The most important part of the by Kirkland.

far superior to pills but cost no more, program was the presentation by the
Get a free sample at P. M. Kirkland's oddfellows to Mrs. Carrie Hubbard,; Fresh oysters, both Eastern ur.d

tunity presents, was made and adopt-

ed as follows :

Oregon, Oregon, my, my, my,

Oregon, Oregon, dry, dry, dry,

Oregon, Oregon, when, when, when,

Oregon dry in 1910.

The date of the next meeting of
drug store and see what a splendid state President of the Rebekahs, of Olympia, always on hand at the Gem

medicine it is. a very handsome five piece silver Restaurant. 19tf


